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lovember
Clearing

Sale
Fhwb's no need of thflM 
ies being cold when they1 
i get clothing at such low
CCS.

JUST THINK
lie»" Coat» worth $85.00

for $69.00
lie»' Conte worth $65.00

for «49.00
lie»" Coat worth $55.00

for «44.98
liejt" Coat worth $45.00

for «33.00 
lie»" Coat» worth from $35
o $40 for................«28.00
lie»’ Coat worth $32,00

for «22.00 
io a few to clear at «16.98

LADIES’ SUITS
Manufacturera' Prierait

lie»" Suit» worth «65.00
for «40.00

lie»' Suit, worth $55.00
for «38.00 

lie»’ Suit» worth $42.00
for «29.00

lie. Suite worth «32.00
for «22.00

lie." Suit, worth $25.00
f*r «16.98

tidies’ Shirtwaists
f all kind» at {Special Cut 

Prices.

Ladies’ Corsets
orth from $2.25 to «5.00.
» Price» from $1.99 to S 

$3.98. '
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SIR TH0S. WHITE 
MAT BE FORCED 

TO RESIGN SEAT

ti-i

Come On 
The Lid is Off- 

Buy Now!!
At This 

Great Back 
To Normal Sale

m ■\

md Setool »u Tuesday titer- 
oroeers were

M(.i •XUfiSK'îti’iriSSSK;

m Mabel Gilbert, 2nd vlee-presi- 
fleet; Miss. Annie M. Puddipgton, 
rotary; Miss Muriel Robertson, tress- 
Ufer. Additional members of the ex-

I « nuCW6HRÏ
Court Room Packed at Ed- 
mundston at Preliminary 

Hearing in Murder Case.

«iy.
n

noon, the to
If He. Receives Pay for G. T. 

R. Arbitration Work the 
Constituency is Vacant.

:délit:
Mies Entirely Well After Six Weeks' 

Treatment With "FRUIT-A-TIVES."sec-

Iecutive: Mrs. Thomas Bell. Mrs. O. 
R. Peter», Mrs; A. W. McMackin, a 
Dorothy'Ptirdv. Mr» J H HondPr.

Montreal, Nov. 12. — The Montreal 
Star tonight ptthlieheg the following, 
under date of Ottawa :

I-f Sir Thomas White has accepted, 
with pay, the position of arbitrator for 
tltc Government in the case of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, his constituency 
of Leeds and Grenville is automatic

*t. fotera, Mrs. A. W. McMacktn, Miss 
Dorothy Phrdy, Mrs. J. H. Henderson, 
Mr». WL M. Mackay. The president, 
Mrs. J. H. Thomson, presided, aud sat- 
ieflsctory reports were gTVen. Seven 
hundred dollars was voted to the “Brit
ish Empire War Relief” for the help of 
war stricken areas in Europe.

Sir Henry Drayton, Canadian Min
ister of Finance, and Senator Gideon 
Robertson, Minister of Labor, wer«P 
guests or Major-General H. H. McLean 

(Continued from page L) | at supper at. 10 o’clock on Tueesday 
The prisoner , was again brought; ni&ht at General McLean’s residence, 

into appearance at lfi.'JV that night. 'The Grove,” Rothesay. After ad-

"«STcoub,

* I

Chief Savage Rièpèats Story 
of the Blood Mois on Bank 
and River Search.

* „<Sp]
m Sir Thomas undoubtedly has accept

ed. as he has attended meetings of the 
board, bût no arrangements ae to pay 
are yet reported.< The Law Recited.

; The law on the point, quoted today 
by Alexander Smith, K. C„ an Ottawa 
authority, says, in section 150 of Chap
ter 10 of the revised statutes :

"If any member of tae House of 
Commons accepts any office or com
mission, or performs any service for 
the Government of Canada, or for any 
of the officers of the Government of 
Canada, for which any public money is 
paid, or to be paid, the seat of such 
member shall thereby be vacant and 
hie election shall thenceforth be null 
end void.”

II Sir Thpmas has accepted the posi
tion on the understanding that he is 
to get pay, his seat, according to Mr. 
Smith, is already vacant without the 
need of resignation.

apptorance at ,1 *.UU tint night. rhe ar“*e," Rothesay. After ad- 
ertdence of the train deuuteher dressing the Canadian Club In St.

____ j John, they came from the city in their
night Private car, which waited 
„eafh ln8 bore, and later was

3a evidence of the train despatc
street about MW. ''ît^.sî'that’tdîht p«»»te car, which waited on the aid- 
he was at the dance hall underneath here, and 16ter was attached to 
the Star Theatre, according to the tl?e midnight train and carried the 
evidence of Charles Johnson, muuac- v’sit®rH to Moncton, 
er of the building. Johnson said St. KU*sts were Present at the supper. 
Pierre,«sine t© him agtoewnat excit- Amaron. of Berthler, Quebec,
tL“f «ÏÏ “Æ

^r.^V'teat b's
H ^ iTTaSS He^îSeared ne* tnd « the hom« *>' «rs. Frink, other 

smiling a susual when he came to the Mrg cr08bv Miel aihboÎ.
“K “ W“ *eM6d 11 * *£ J&.’S&iX

gray suit Ofcmthea Miss Sophie Robertson. Mrs. Alex.
_ ■ , , S Fowler. Mrs. Harold Bills. Mrs. J. M.

t Robinson and Mrs. Walter Harrison.
th* nf,6t “? °* J Royden Thomson is attending the

Pierre going It tes game time, convention of Dodge Brother», auto 
RractlcaUy the same story was told manufccturere. at Detroit, and expect» 
by Leon Gagnon. Gagnon told more to spend a few days In Toronto en 
about the alleged fight with three men route home.
as told to him by the accused who The Misses Fitch, of Halifax, are 
said he got blood on hie blue suit from guests at the Kennedy House, 
pounding one fellow while holding his On Monday evening Mrs. G. N. 
head under his left arm. Gagnon did Hevenor left for Germantown, Phila- 

think accused appeared nervous delphiu, to attend the funeral of her 
but did seem warm and sweating such father. Rev. D. M. Stearns, the news 
as would come from overwork of ex- of whose death was received by tele- 
eitlon. graph on Monday morning. Sincere

sympathy is extended.
William G. Pugsley, of Montreal, Is 

spending a few days here with his 
father, Lieutenant-Governor Puggley, 
Government House.

Mrs. 'John H. Thomson to enter
taining today (Friday) at luncheon 
and tea for Mrs. Norman Geoghegan.

The Renforth Woman’s Auxiliary 
members met at the home of Mrs. 
Simpson on Wednesday evening.

Rev. Canon Daniel spent part i>

Th
left

MR. AMEDEfi~GARCEAU.

, 32 Hickory ht.. Ottawa, Ont.
“I was for \nany years a victim of 

that terrible .disease. Rheumatism. In 
1913 I was laid up for four mouths 
with Rheumatism, in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

“I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘Frult-a-tives’ and in a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

“I look upon this fruit medicine. 
‘Fruit-a-Mves’ as simply marvellous in 
the cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give ’Fruit-a-tivea’ a trial.”

AMEDEE GARCEAU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Several other

r*
I A-MRS. MAC8WINEY COMING.

at Washington, Nov. 12.—The commit
tee of one hundred investigating the 
Irish question announced today that it 
hsd accepted the offer of Mrs. Muriel 
MacSwiney, widow of the late Lord 
Mi. y or o| Cork, to oome to the United 
States t.0 testify in the hearings which 
the committee plans to begin Novem
ber 17th.

Mrs. MacSwiney, the committee said, 
had been asked to reach the United 
Stales, If possible, not later than De
cember 6

J
">

<

i.lr Atended Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock, 
whose little daughter, Susan, aged 
eleven months, died on Monday.

Mrs. Brock and children have gone 
to St. John for a week or two, aud are 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Reginald 
Wright. Mr. Brock has gone to Hali
fax on business.

Mrs. George McArthur, who «pent 
two weeks at Annapolis. N. S . with 
her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Edwards, 
has returned home.

Over the last week-end. Mrs. A. O. 
Crookshank, of St. John, was guest of 
Mrs. Ralph M. Steele at the Kennedy 
House.

Miss Mabel Thomson. Mrs. Sim- 
monde, of England, Misses Muriel and 
Madge Roberton left by automobile on 
Friday last for Woodstock, returning 
home on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schofield are 
enjoying a two weeks' visit to New 
York. Miss Barnes, of Hampton, is in 
charge of their home here during their 
absence.

The Community dob 'greatly en
joyed a programme of moving pictures 
and music last Friday night.

•jd
z \m\ V/ WHThe Boy With»»»

( haylea Magoon, the «peeled star 
witness of the Crown, a lad about 13 
yearn of age was next called. When 
called the witness ' did not take his 
place In. the seat occupied by previous 
witnesses. He sat beside the Provin
cial detective and tbta immediately 
waned an objection on the part of 
Mr LeBlanc. The Attorney General 
argued that the boy should sit whore
he was. Mr. LeBlanc wanted to know1 __. . _
what ergs, doing. The Magistrate rut-1 Friday of last week at
ed against Mr. LeBlanc. Charlie suit! an? took l>art •“ tlle OUG
he was well snttaalnted with the ,rie-| ^.Li\con“‘ira;
oner and the murdered girl. He 
present when the body
October\l*he'raid^'he badnsomo”teî^ eLght clergymen present taking part) 
uctooer it he said he had some tele- ,h„
grams to deliver fro
Union office abotn

ards Victoria Hotel, passing by I held 
Tork Drug Store when he saw St.) __ ___ ,

s7dSk liont,8/. ‘ÏT SL"I rlose<l aeir summer camp in tlie part!
"”^.^.i^1LYl:^^.!?,Jayia'ri are‘occupying the house vacated

tv a?iss Hendricks. '/
Hairy 8. Morton is in HWWax this 

week attending the annual meeting of 
: the Canadian Drug Company.

Witness said he went from there Mrs. Lindsay Parker, of New York, 
to the Windsor Hotel. Returning he' who has been here visiting her duugh- 
took a circuitous route which brought ter. Mrs. J. M. Robinson, left for 
him into the vicinity of the Masonic home on Thursday.
Hall. He delivered a telegram to Mr. I 
Bslyea and came put and went 
Emersori Avenue, when he saw 
Pierre sitting on a fence. He spoke guests: Mr. 'and Mrs. Alex. Fowler, 
to me, and 1 answered him. He held Mr and Mrs. .Walter Harrison. uMrs.

W. Frink, Miss Muriel

i y
r» «V%CHRONIC CATARRH V Vi.1

Follows Repeated Colds When 
Blood le Impure.

k, Your body suffering from a cold 
dees not properly attend to digeetion 
ajid elimination. As a result your 
blood becomes impure, it inflames 
the mucous, membrane and brings 
about that condition In which chronic 
catarrh occurs and on which it de-

Purify your blood, make it dean, by 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and if 
your bowels are not healthfully ac
tive, take Hood’ti Pills. These medi
cines have relieved- and prevented 
thousands of cases off chronic catarrh. 
Economy is one of We strong points 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla—100 doses in 
a bottle. Why not gâtait today?

, M
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VIz
i tion of the Anglican church at that 

wna Ptece. 8uppe>, given by the parish-
Ken icners, service in the church (the

111:

1and later a reception at the rectory, 
was part of the celebration. On Fri- 

we went to-; day morning a deanery meeting was
{the Westernrojn

8.16. i k

/» yiiiMr. and Mrs. Andrew Blair have

$eaidj
worij"Don’t tell be me, and a good 

to your sister.”
>IS \Saw the Prisoner

-ZmMore ■ *

mAt the L. M. Club on Tuesday night 
up Colonel and Mrs. Beverley Armstrong 
St. I entertained at dinner the following

ê mNotable Bargainsout a handful of bills and offered them and Mrs. H. 
to me. 1 refused to take tham He ' Robertson.1 refused to take them. He, Robertson, 
afterwards offered me 25 cents, which Mrs. H. G. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 

. j Mortimer, Mrs. J. R. Thomson. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Tilley, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom, 
and J. H. A. L. Fairweather.

Very sincere sympathy is being ex-

Miss Madge Robertson,

V

üXSee Them in Our WindowsWhy Anaemia Prevail* AJ1 he Strenuous Conditions of 
Life Today Are Responsible. Ladies’I took. I saw him then Jump off the 

fence and go down the hill.” 
witness then went back underneath 
the bars ffnd saw St. Pierre go down 
aud look over the water. After a 
while the accused moved along the 
bunk towards the school house. The 
witnessed retraced his steps, going 
back to Emerson street and on about 
his business.

Now that fall is officially ushered in, and the old sun is still shining on both sides of the 
fence, you are still hesitating about buying your winter clothing.

The Gun Metal Calf, Dull Top, Laced Boots, Beautiful Me
dium Toe Last, 12-8 Military Heel, Goodyear .Welt 
Fibre Sole and Rubber Heel. Formerly $10.50. All 
sizes. $6.00 per pair.

The same in Dark Tan Willow Calf. Sizes 2/i, 3, 
^Zl' 6, 6/2, 7, 1/2, 8; C and D widths. Formerly 
$ 12.50. About 70 pairs left in the above sizes, at
$6.95 per pair.

Mothers who remark that girls to- 
nay are more prone to anaemia than 
the girls of a generation ago, should 

1 look back at the surropndings in 
JL which they and their 
H-tived. They would easily see the 
* iyaaon In life’s altered Circumstances

Now the school-girl's life is more 
strenuous; her more numerous studies 
arc a severe tax upon her strength.
Also, girls enter business soon after 
leaving school—at an age when they 
most need rest and outdoor life. Their 
womanly development is hampered by 
the sttçss of working hour/3, hurried 
and often scanty meals. Girls are 
more liable to bloodlessness today, but 
there is this consolation that, where
as doctors formerly regarded anaemia 
as often incurable, the cures are now 
counted in ten* of thousands. Such 
medicines as Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
have restored to good health thous
ands of weak anaemic girts and womfen,
«imply because they contain the ele- . . .
rafwoSnS mea«kgo^Whertlite SJSSs ïÜ?" 

‘“wh^'^our daughter s strength ^ «“ *« thing, 4» ,el

lion, remember that you can make her ?ay ““endance wa, unable to
Well and assure her healthy develop- Lh.‘à ^”a“e °'aliy teaoh6r " 
ment by giving her Dr. Williama’ Pink hl h 8 learned 
Pills to make good red blood. Remem
ber, too, that for women of all ages 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are especi
ally helpful in the many aliments that 
xesolt from watery blood. They make

Our motto is “Big Volurr Tiny Profits, so take advantage of the warm weather we 
have had and buy your winter clothing now while our stock is yet complete.

companions
Ford started the present price decline and we are following his ideal. We want you to 

take advantage of this bargain event and buy your clothing now as we have to pay a higher 
replacement price than we are selling our clothing now.

Don’t Delay, as these prices are absolutely smashed to pieces.
Sunday School Boy

On cross-examination, Charlie said 
ho was a Sunday School boy, but had 
not been there this year only SALE NOW ONonce,
and couldn’t' remember the teacher’s 
name. It was also brought out that 
■witness had been in court for beating 
up a little girl. The cross-examination 
was designed to shake the story ot 
the young witness, leàding up to the 
time he said -he saw St. Pierre sitting 
on the fence. Charlie repeated his 
statement made on direct examination 
about meeting the accused while he 
was sitting on the fence in front ot 
the Emerson House, located on the 
street of that name.

Men’s
$11.00, $11.50, $12.00 and $12.50 Boots, at

$9.00 per pent

Dark Tan, Viscolized Heavy Sole, Goodyear Welts, all 
sizes, $9.00.

Men’s Suits.
$30.00 Suits. Back to Normal Price $25.00 

-5.00 Suits, Back to Normal Price, 27.50 
40.00 Suds. Back to Normal Price 31.50 
45.00 Suits, Back to Normal Price 35.00 
>0.00 Suits, Back to Normal Price 40.00 
o0.(M) Suits, Back to Normal Price 48.00 
One hundred suit lengths to be made to 

your order at a discount of 33 1-3 per cent. 
A great buy.

Thirty-five blue serge suits, guaranteed 
wool and fast dyes, at a bargain. $35.00.

English Raincoats—Two Hundred in Ail
$18 00 English Waterproof Coats at $15.00 
20.00 English Waterproof Coats at 18.00 
25.00 English Waterproof Coats at 20.00 
30.00 English Waterproof Coats at 25.00 
35.00 English Waterproof Coats at 30.00 

All Wool Mackinaws going at. . . . $16.50 
We offer 10 per cent, discount during this 

sale on all Caps.

Winter Overcoats and Ulsters

$22.50 Coatr .
2 '>.00 Coats .
28.00 Coats .

„ 30.00 Coats .
35.00 Coats .
40.00 Coats .
50.00 Coats .

Fifty dark grey overcoats and ulsters 
going at $37.50, regular price $50.00.

Every pair of trousers in the store 
marked at a 20 per cent, discount.

Reduced to $18.00 
Reduced to 19.50 
Reduced to 23.00 
Reduced to 25.00 
Reduced to 27.50 
Reduced to 31.50 
Reduced to 40.00

>V Dark Tan, Thick soles. Rubber heels, Goodwear welt, 
all sizes, $9.00.

Gun Metal Calf, Kid lined, Goodyear Welts, all sizes.
$9.00.

Dull Calf, Wear Proof lining, Goodyear Welts, all 
sizes, $9.00.

Vici Kid, Cushioned Soles, Goodyear Welt, all sizes,
$9.00.

No material

he did not 
,. . - - ated in court 
Charlie, again pressed for

> Seve-ai Sharp Clashes
The boy said Mr. Lawson, attorney, 

and Mr.-Crawford, constable, had told 
him a lot of things to say and how 

women and girls well and keep them ; to say them. Several clashes oepurr- 
well. This U amply proved by the j ed between the Attorney-General and 
case of Miss Eva MacKinnon; Glam- ' Mr. Leblanc, and the Court, 
mis. Ont, who says: “As a school, reached
*irl I grew very pale and would take times and personalities were Indulged 
dissy spells and sometimes vomiting. In.
My condition was such that I was not 
able to attend school regularly, and 
my mother was very much worried 
about my condition. Finally she de. 
cidèd to give me Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and I took these for a consider
able time, gradually gaining strength 
until I was perfectly well. It is some 
years since I took the pills and I have 
enjoyed the bfst of health, and I am 
certain.pale, sjckly girls will find 

th If they give Dr. Williams 
gi Fills * fail* trial. .?
^ f Yon can procure Dr. WillSa

PtHs through any dealer in medicine 
or they will be sent you by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for 22.50 bv 
writing direct to The Dr. Williams*
Mottteine Oe, Brockrille, Ont

We have taken twelve lines of Men's Goodyear 
Welts that formerly sold at $1 1.00, $1 1.50, $12.00 
and $12.50, proper Fall weight Boots, from 
reliable makers, and marked them at an all round price 
within the luxury tax limit, $9.00 per pair.

Now is the time to buy seasonable footwear. You 
will pay more later, according to our judgment, than 
less.

Fall Overcoats
$22.50 Coats 

25.00 Coats 
30.00 Coate 

{ 35.00 Coats now
I 40.00 Coatr

All Fancy Vests arc being sold at broken prices.
Dress Suits, Tuxedos and Morning Coats all reduced. 

Remember the place —

our most $18.00 
. 1950 

25.00 
27.50 

. 31.50

Thoy
very heated arguments at

Some Idea of the brutal acts of the 
slayer of Miss Stevens may be gleaned 
from the evidence of Or Sonuany. 
who testified as to the results of the 
post mortem exam'nal'on.

The head showed bruises Open Saturday nights until ten. 
■ Send postage with mail orders.

ot which would cause death. The medi
cal man in the case nald there were 
marks on the throat, which m his 
opinion gave evident, ot attempt, at 

new strangulation. The lingers of one 
Pink hand were mutilated, and he thought 

It wan done by the teeth. There were 
other marks upon the body. The doc
tor laid the girl died fighting tor her 
honor and died with it. He was oil 
the opinion -the young woman was I 
alive when thrown into the water, but! 
ubconectou*. . -

Semi-ready Store
QEO. T. QREARYfRANOSS VAUGHANheal

ms Pink

-

19 King Street i
87 Charlotte St. Next to Bonds j_____ ____ | à
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